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Eastern News 
Tell the T ru th and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WED., FEB. 9,°1972 
Pick a pair for the heart fund 
Last year the contest 
featured men 's legs. This year 
the limbs of women will be 
scrutini zed by the student body. 
VOTING is takini place this 
week in the Martin Luther King 
Jr. University Union. The best 
pair of legs or the ones that 
collect the most pennies in jars 
set up in the Union will be 
declared the winner. 
That fortunate person will 
be announced at the Valentine 
Dance in the Union Ballroom 
which is scheduled to begin at 8 
'Harry Leggs' contest Feb. 13 
p.m. Sunday. 
Mother Fox will he the band 
playing at this year 's dance. 
Admission will be 4 3  cents 
for couples , 44 cents stag. 
'-. -
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Official notices 
Textbook library 
Students wishing to retain 
textbooks for use during spring 
quarter in consecutive or 
continuing courses may do so 
during the period Feb. 18, 21, 22, 
and 23, 1972. You must bring to 
the Textbook Library the books 
you wish to retain, your validated 
ID card and spring quarter class 
schedule card. 
The deadline, for returning 
winter quarter books is noon 
M a rch 3, 1972. A LL 
TEXTBOOKS not checked out in 
accordance with above must be 
returned. 
G .B. Bryan 
Manager, Textbook Library 
Student teachers 
If · you are scheduled to 
receive assistance through the 
Office of Financial Aids, spring 
quarter 1972, please call Mrs. 
Rincker, 581-3713, to arrange for 
·the mailing · of check (s). 
Information which she will need: 
name of cooperating teacher, and 
name and address of school. 
Ross C. Lyman 
Director; Financial Aids 
* * * 
Student borrowers 
All �tudents who have 
borrowed funds under · the 
National Defense· Student Loan 
Program and Eastern student loan 
fund programs are required to 
report to the Office of Financial 
Aids for a terminal interview 
before graduating or otherwise 
t e r m i n ating enrollment at 
Eastern. 
This does not apply to those 
students who have borrowed 
under the Illinois Guaranteed 
Loan Program. Borrowers under 
the Illinois Guaranteed Loan 
Program should check out with 
the lending institution. 
• Stud'ents· may ".call' 581-3713 
and, arrange an .appointm'ent with 
Miss Aites. 
Ross C. Lymar 
Director, Financial Aids 
SAY 
with this " gi� 
fiom' . . JOCl<EY 
UNDERWEAR 
JOCKEY VALENTINE BRIEFS 
Smooth. comfortable 1 ()()% Acetai�- Trioot 
in the cx.i,orft#� "You O�i!. You" Valenti�& 
p!lt1ern •nd specie! gih.package. Plus, ex­
dU..ve tail<King' for proper fit tnd s.upport 
with the new feshiontbie: top elastic. 
SIZES: 30-.38 '. ........ S2.5G 
Early enrollment 
Students who submitted 
pre-e'nrollment requests for spring 
quarter may complete their early 
enrollment in the Union 
B a llro o m. Using last names, 
students should report according 
to the schedule given below: 
U-Z 8:30-11 :30 a.m., Feb. 18 
S-T 1-4 p.m., Feb. 8 
0-R 8:30-11 :30 a.m., Feb. 21 
L-N 1-4 p.m., Feb. 21 
H-K 8:30-11 :30 a.m., Feb. 22 
D-G 1-4 p.m., Feb. 22 
A-C 8:30-11 :30 a.m., Feb. 23 
Anyone 1-4 p.m., Feb. 23 
Students may report AFTER 
their appointed time given above 
but NOT BEFORE. 
EA R LY e n r o l l m e n t  
7 procedures, including payment of 
fees due, must be completed by 4 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 23. Failure 
to complete will result in 
cancellation of scheduled courses. 
F.dward T. Graneing 
Ass't Dean, Registration 
Dorm cancellations 
Students who currently live i� 
a University residence hall and 
wish to cancel their residence hall 
contract for the spring quarter 
1972, must complete a Request 
for Contract Cancellation and 
return it to the Office of the Dean 
Student Housing or to their 
residence hall counselor by Feb. 
10, 1972. Request for· Contract 
Cancellation forms may be 
· obtained from a residence hall 
counselor or in the Office of the 
Dean, Student Housing. 
Residence hall char_ges for 
spring quarter 1972 are $310.00. 
The payment and due dates are: 
Feb. 11 $120 or $310 
March 10 $97 
;.ApriJ 11; · " � : ·;., $95 
., ... �·Lo1-1is V. Heacken 
... � 
· Associate Dean 
Student Housing 
* * * 
·' QOWNTOWN a�d ON CAMPUS 
'>fI.'l!l{J.IJ(J )')')(12 , . · , 
. '.J'llj ;"J'.J01(f 
Campus calendar 
ENTERTAINMENT 
W e d n e s d a y  
-Eastern Film Society, '1'op 
Hat,".Booth Library Lecture Room, 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. . 
Basketball, Panthers vs. Univ. of 
Wis. (Green Bay) Lantz Gym, 8 p.m. 
Thursday 
Wrestling-Panthers vs. Indiana 
State Univ., Lab School, 7 p.m. 
Student Recital, Fine Arts 
Rehearsal Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday 
. "Your Father's Mustache,'' 
McAfeeG y m ,  8 p.m. 
Student Activity Board Movie, 
"The Great Imposter.," Lab School, 
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Gymnastics, Panthers vs. Univ. of 
Ill. Circle, Lantz Gym, 7 :30 p.m. 
EIU Jazz Band Festival, Fine Arts 
Theatre, 8 a.m. 
"Dirty Harry," Time Theatre, 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Wed.-Fri. 
"Diamonds are Forever," Will 
Rogers Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 j:>.m. 
"Ryan's Daughter," Mattoon 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. · 
Wed.-Thurs. 
'1'he Devils," Time Theatre, 7 
RENT 
A NEW 
DODGE 
DART CUSTOM 
$10 A DAY 
1oe A MILE 
J GRIM.ES 
MOTOR SALES 
1 1  ttl' -ah(fMaetison ;;-_ 
�tt: 3454455 .... 
4th & Lincoln 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
Wednesday 
Letters and Science Curr. Comm., 
Union Iroquois Room, 8:30 p.m. 
· Black History Week, Union East 
Ballroom, 10 a.m: 
School of Music Curr. Comm., 
Union Embarrass Room, noon. 
House Mother's Dinner, Union 
Center Ballroom, 6 p.m. 
Greek Games Met., Union North 
Panther Lair, 6 :30 p.m. 
Greek Activities Comm., Union 
Iroquois Room,6:30 p.m. 
Greek Week Social Comm., 
Union Schahrer Room, 7 p.!Jl. 
Greek Week Publicity Comm., 
Union Altgeld Room, 7 p.m. 
Chess Club, Union Charleston 
Room, 7:30 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Pi, B 
p.m. 
Women's Phys' 
McAfee 138, 7 p.m. 
Math Club, Physi 
7 p.m. 
Zoology 
201, 7 p.m. 
Thursday 
Student Senate, 
Lecture Room, 7 p.m. 
Ski Club, 
Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Collective Baig · 
School Lounge, 7 pm. 
Friday 
Delta Sigma 
Ballroom, 10 p.m. 
SPOR 
Wei:l.-Fri. 
lntramurals, 
Room, 7 p.m. 
belly? Shake off the pounds with lau 
Fat chance you won't have fun. 
WHERE 
THE 
TIME 
OF YOUR 
LIFE 
PUTS THE FUN INTO ... 
.b!l:rnqz-::ilduob 
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man Hall Auditorium Sunc:lay 
e will officiate college ., ,. 
third 
Bowl with 
ert C. Fite 
be held fr0m 1 
. on ,SundaX,, Feb. 
Hall Auditorium. 
entered 
ich is modeled 
's College Bowl. 
submitted from 
rtment heads 
University. 
is $100 and a 
by Taylor Hall. 
is $50 and a 
points winning. A correct answer 
sco r e s  ten points. Incorrect 
answers do not count off, but the 
team is not permitted a second 
try at the same question. 
Teams indicate answers 
by means of buzzers, bells and 
blue and red lights. 
THE ROSTER for the opening 
games read: 
Carman 1 vs. Pi Kappa Delta, 
Lincoln vs. Sigma Chi 2 ,  Carman 
2 vs WELH, Pem vs. Accounting 
Club, Douglas vs. Chessman, 
Lawson vs. Stevenson, Carman 
S. vs. Beta Sigma Psi and Weller 
vs. Independent. 
· Thomas, · Andrews and 
McKinney Han d id. not enter�d. 
- ' .,1;.,:-. .•. - .. ' 'II: 
ks of Financial . . . . 
· the Feb>· 6 / :' · . · The prevj0us<w:inners were 
Mrs. Sue Steiner ·- Ford Hall, 1911.�.and Stevens.on· 
will judge on Feb. T6wers, 1970. 
-
ilbert C. Fite will C H AI RMAN o f  t he 
committee is Jim Pienkowski, 
Taylor North and Marcie Utech 
of Taylor South. 
on complies with 
ent voting order 
SAS will present 
"The Cage," a powerful drama about prison 
life, written, acted and produced by former 
prison inmates, will play at Eastern Feb. 18, 8:30 
p.m., McAfee. Tickets will cost 50 cents at the 
door. 
on, whose Coles District Court, was issued after 
·office was the the American Civil Liberties 
· iidertt- .:Ptott>.st):Dnie.n: :fded:.,sut'.t . . on� behalf .of'. 
1.ag9 conc�i'Jl:i11g·, ���eraJ, :µntv.eisity of Illinois: register 'io. vof_e, · .. st�dent.s .. challenging voting. Eastern ··News 
he will register requirements in Sangamon 
e same basis as County. Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
told a news 
Charleston that he 
compliance with a 
order which 
dents must be 
· ter if they fulfill 
as 
Under the ruling, persons 
must be allowed to register to 
vote if they are at least 18 years 
old, have lived in the state for 
six months and in the county for 
30 days. 
Grafton said he acted after 
he was told of the decision, 
which he said also applied to the 
Coles County situation. 
UCM minister 
Giegler runs for school board 
in 19 57 and received his BA 
degree from Trinity College, 
Hartford, in 1 96 1  with majors in 
English and philosophy. 
ent tenant's 
Carl E. Giegler announced 
today that he is a candidate for 
election to the Community Unit 
No. 2 School Board in the April 
8 election. The Rev. Mr. Giegler 
has been a resident of Mattoon 
since his appointment as vicar to 
Trinity Episcopal Church and 
HE HOLDS the M.Div (STB) 
degree from New York's General 
Theological Seminary, which he 
earned in · 1 964 , and was 
ordained in the Episcopal 
Ministry in that same year. 
Connecticut Jaycees as state 
chaplain and the New Milford 
Jaycees as president and is 
pr-esently a member of the Board 
of Directors of the Institute- for 
Sex Education in Chicago. 
He has attended the College 
of Preachers in Washing ton, 
D .C., taken graduate courses at 
Eastern and been a substitute 
teacher in Unit No. 2 schools. to be orga·nized . chaplain at Eastern, Canterbury Association, on June 2 3 ,  1 968. Before coming to Mattoon 
he was the curate of St. John's 
He h a s  served · the 
• 
I ent Senate Housmg 
will organize a 
'on for students as 
ible, according to 
Gail West and 
r. 
te committee also 
vide a c,punseling 
ousing for stud en ts. 
will deal with 
and unapproved 
problems between 
landlords such as 
rent disputes and 
idea of a 
service is approved 
Housing Office, 
rep Gail West 
ed t hat t h e  
connected 
that should a 
to the service with 
r o ble m, he would 
ed in" for living 
pus. 
ent needing help 
the service by 
the s.enate office, 
telephoning or contacting his 
senate representative. 
SENATOR West said that 
the tenant's union is "not 
necessarily t h e  stu d e nt 
government's thing. we· are just 
trying to get it organized." 
She went on to say that the 
h o u s i n g  c ommi t t e e ,  in 
conjunction �ith these plans, is 
compiling a list of the apartment 
buildings in Charleston and 
conditions therein. 
Platforms due 
Episcopal Church in New Milford, Senate conducts teacher Conn., for four years. He is 
married to the former Beverly 
Severns. They have two evaluation next week.·. daughters, Elizabeth in the third 
. ·. 
grade_ at Lincoln School and Beginning next week, the quarter. Unlike last ye;ir, when 
Jeanette in kindergarten. Student Senate will again be Student Senator Joyce· Brown 
IN MATTOON, the Rev. Mr. administering the Teacher (now Mrs. Ray Pran.ske) had 
Giegler has been active in the Evaluation Program. All faculty . total responsibility over the 
Ministerial Association, serving members have been invited to program this year a committee 
as vice-president for the last two take part by allowing students to of three students:" alxd tliree 
years, in the Jaycees, serving as evaluate their teaching abilities :- faculty members has been 
treasurer this past year; in the The preparation for this handling the project'. ·· - : 
Area PT A Council, serving as year's program began early fall 
juvenile protection chairman; in FACULTY members, Robert 
Lincoln School PT A, serving as N t • Barford, Ed Whalin arid D;wid vice-president in '70-'7 l and 0 Ice Mauer have worked for over four All persons wishing to president !,n '71- '72 . months with studenfg - K�ren 
submit platforms to the NEWS He is a staff member of the The Student Publications Shoemaker, Sue Wells and A1len 
for the upcoming Student United Campus Ministry Center . Board will sponsor an open Grosboll in an at.tenip(to get�the 
Se.nat.e elect�ons must do so by in Charleston oija paittime basis f o r u.m .. o n  'all campus evaluation completed wipter 
bnngmg theu platforms to the and serves as chairman of the pubhcat10ns Eebruary 15 , 2 p.m. quarter. .. , .. ··<., , 
basement of Pemberton Hall no College Work Department of the in the Booth Library Lecture E 
. - �·- · 
1 th 3 F ·d R very mstru ctor,w1ll be s�nt a ter an p.m. n ay. Episcopal Diocese of Springfield. oom. . · . · . .  _, . 
Platforms are not to exce d Th R M G' The editors of the Eastern 
a packet of _questwn and answt:I e e ev. r. 1egler was h t f · . .  ii .'· ·t ' I , 25� words. Those submitted born in Oak Park, Ill. , in NE W S ,  \\'.ARB L ER and s e� s or. ea·.\.:'?. :;sec wn; k 
which are longer will be cut at F ebruary of 19 39 and raised in VEHICI.,E will be present to 
tea
_
1:hes. �lso m �Jutled_ 111. ·!.Im 
the editor's discretion. Platforms suburban Palos Hei h H answer quest10ns. Students, ._Pl}c
ket . - �\Jl.l_ }� .. -:�nstrd:on 
t b . 
g ts. • e 
. f It r1 , · ·1 · • sheet outhnm the t'\�ilu.1 Pll mus e .. typewntten- · - and--- - gra-c:l-uatetl- from··e-art�'fi11ndbtirg ........}!<!l �;�-.9A-- £!.�"- -�x,µ;�.�-di.i--
double-spaced. High School (District No. 230) personnel are urged to attend. 
pro c e ure. 
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NeWs editorials 
Krueger shuns involvement 
The NEWS has had some difficulty lately in 
the housing probe due largely to the many 
students who "do not want to become involved." 
They have refused to allow the NEWS 
investigation team into their houses and even 
have gone as far as to not answer. the door even 
though they were seen at the windows. 
We e xp ected this type of reaction from some 
of the students, but we found it interesting when 
one person refused to allow the team to 
investigate his house. That person was Duane 
Krueger, co-chairman of the student se.nate 
housing committee. 
KRUEGER .said tli;it he did not want his 
house investigated by the NEWS because he did 
not think it would do any good and because he 
did not want to become involved. 
We found his statements to be parti cularly 
appalling in light of the fact that he is supposed 
to be a representative of the stude11t body as a 
student senator, and he is supposed to b.e trying 
t o  help improve housing conditions as 
co-chairman of the housing committee. 
When students write to the NEWS and ask 
why little is being done to improve the 
conditions of approved off-campus housing, we 
could not answer ·their question. Now we feel 
that part of the answer is that the housing 
.Letter " 
committee leadership is weak. 
WE HA V E  no argument with Gail West, the 
other co-chairman of the housing committee. In 
fact, we have found that she is doing an e xcellent 
job, but any chain is only as strong as its weakest 
·link. 
The NEWS fee ls that this person's a ctions 
may be why students are still unsatisfied with the 
conditions of approved housing. 
We also feel that the student body of this 
campus cannot afford to have a person in the 
position .that Krueger is in at this time, especially 
when students are attempting to form a tenant 's 
union. 
I F  THE present administration does not 
remove this person, who is afraid to commit 
himself totally to his position, and may even be 
trying to hide the condition of his house from 
the pre�s which has dedicated its time and 
personnel to help clean a situation of great 
concern to students, then we can only hop'e that 
the newly elected student adrnillistration_ will 
take greater care in selecting a person to fill 
Krueger's position. 
Sin ce Mike Goet z showed great concern for 
this area in his campaign perhaps we can assume 
that better days are ahead for students living in 
approved off-campus housing. 
'Student 'Comments on Maddox 
Dear Editor and Students: 
I 've just returned from the 
shouid-hav e-been uneventful 
lecture (or whatever it was ) by 
Lester Maddo x. I say should 
have been uneventfu l because of 
one thing. 
Anyone going to hear him 
should have been going there to 
listen to him-to see if what the 
news media had said about the 
man was really true. 
(THIS should have been 
confir med in your minds by the 
f i rst  15 minut e s  o f  his 
"speoch." )  
But it seems that some went 
with the idea of I) putting him 
on the spot, 2 )  making him look 
bad, or 3 )  making him admit he 
is a bigot. 
As far as 2 goes, I don 't 
think you could have made him 
look any worse.· About 1 and 
3-well, could you expect a man 
(leastwise Lester Maddo x)  to 
come right out and say he 's a 
bigot . 
D ID YOU e xpect him to say, 
"Yes, I threw som e niggers out 
of my restaurant; yes, I 'm a 
facist; yes, I'm a racist bigot." ? 
You couldn 't have.even thought 
that he 'd say that . · 
He 's not going to change. 
And by our actions (the clown, 
the talking, the laughing, and the 
hooting ) we only showed that 
we were as stupid as he is . 
I F  ANY of us had gone 
before  a group of Lester 
Maddo xes-to speak we would all 
want the courtesy of being 
heard. We would not want to be 
harrassed because of what we 
think or feel . · We should have 
given him this same courtesy . 
I 'm not sticking up for 
Lester Maddox; I 'm sticking up 
for the right of free speech. I 
ca n yell for people to hear me 
and in the same breath tell 
someone else to shut up . 
Freedom of �peech and thought 
starts- at home . How about 
starting at the next lecture ? 
Mary Byrne 
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Non-contact spor 
Getting a full-ride scholarship in basketball is get · 
rather dangerous thing. What used to be known in the" 
a non-contact sport is in what seems to b e  a contin · 
evolution. The only problem is; the direction basketball 
soon going to put it in the same category as stre et figh · 
t o  hand c ombat. 
"Go- Fight-Win!!" is being 
- lite.rally ·�by . w a (: s _eethi':to . 
n�;nber 6i t�imi rfii�\,iafthae 
In high schools and colle 
nation a brawl during a baske 
becoming part of the 
entertainment. At 
demonstrations have been st 
time for the enjoyment of thc­
.._-....;..;.;;,;;:.:..;.._u Now I 'm beginning 
demonstrations are merely a warm-up for what ' s  co 
second half. Actually, with the way some of the figh 
the crowd is lucky if they even see a second half. 
I N  A RECENT Big Ten basketball game between 0 
Minnesota, the Minnesota players and fans attacked 
Ohio State players so viciously it probably could 
considered an X-rated basketball game. One of the pla 
didn't even remember being carried from the 
"sympathetic" Minnesota crowd booed as he was ta 
gym. One thing you can say for the crowd, that's Loy 
times m ust be pretty close to Insanity. 
The Minnesota coach says he doesn't believe in 
years" for what has been a losing basketball team. 
year as Minnesota 's coa ch, he has instilled in his play 
the fans his unique philosophy on sports, "Defeat · 
Death-You Have to Live with Defeat." That 's a pretty 
to live by, or die by, whatever the case may be. 
So metimes I wonder if people like this Minnesota 
miss their calling. I think he 'd be more at hoine ina 
Hoa or Da Nang, South Viet Nam. Instead of build' 
team he seems to be building a guerilla combat unit. 
playing a game for its merits in physical fitness, 
so-called "coach" seems to think winning is necessa ry 
THAT 'S R IGHT, winning a game means more t 
players to respect each other for what they are, to 
for what it stands for or even the schools an 
conferen ce for what they stand for. Yes •. in this c 
players had plenty of reason to ki ck the hell out of 
After all, Minnesota was losing. 
With that, all I can say is I hope the basketball e 
evolve too much more. Otherwise, I can see the day 
probably be a cage separating the fans from the p 
outcome of the game will be voiced by the crowd wi 
. or thumbs-down motion . 
Imagine reading the sports page, Eastern 3-
�hat 's the number of.Jl>l��tlli IW� 9 .'!!lt.�f\the co 
ftt�-g'al'rF�O'ft'lff"aYev'O'ffltimi'mttMII�if'a . • 
Wed., Feb. 9, 1972 Eas_tern News Page 5. 
ogel suggests lotter� 
Senior coed will 
give pi_ano recital 
94" by C.M. von Weber will be 
p erformed. Miss Dr enn an will be 
accompanied by Miss · An� 
Neely. 
to propose a 
ery to rename all 
campus. While this 
little far-fetched at 
d really solve many 
ut of the jar "A" 
a present building 
out of jar "B" we 'd 
ber, which would 
e building 's new 
process would be 
when new buildings 
each would simply 
next sequential 
would also 
save money this way. Instead of 
buying all those letters for 
e xterior names one or two 
digital figures are all that would 
be.needed. 
I also submit that no grou p  
or individual could be offended 
or feel left out with these 
numbers. No one could be 
offended by a "I" or "8" or "9" 
or " 36 ." 
New freshmen wouldn 't be 
any more confused either. The 
numbers would be easier to 
remember than the present 
names and would require no 
e xtra time in learning. 
I MAG INE what a sight it 
ar Won't Start? 
.or 
esn't R'un· Right? 
TRY US 
rienced, Fully Equipped 
d Ready To Assist You 
With Your Problem 
of the Largest Selections of Batteries -
in Town and Accessories. 
WHERE??? 
.iow-LOW 
PRICES 
IDAST BEEF 
SAHDWICB 
Texas Style Roast Beef Sandwich 
Biggest and best to come out of 
the West. A mountain of tender 
sliced Texas Style roast beef on 
•""me •eed '";., 7' 9, �. 
N &· R-EYNOLDS· DRIVE 
7 Days A Week 
would be to see Lantz Gym 
adorned with banners like: 
Building Number 7 b acks the 
Panthers. 
Nu mber designations would 
also see m more at home on 
schedule c ards than arbitrary 
contractions of the e xisting. 
While we are at it why not 
g i v e a l l  t he students 
adm inistrators and fa cult; 
nu mbers and do away with 
names altogether. 
Respectfully, 
35844-3587 
(Don Vogel ) 
Eckert to give speech 
Neil Eckert, independent 
Democrat, Dan Walker 's running 
mate in the Illinois gubernatorial 
election, will speak on Eastern 's 
campus Thursd ay night at 8 p. m. 
in room 205, Coleman Hall. 
Cathy Bertolino, senior 
piano major at Eastern will 
present a recital of piano music 
F eb. 10 at 8 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Center. 
Selections being perfor med 
will include a toccata by J.S. 
Bach, two numbers from "Songs 
W ithout Words" by Felix 
M e n d e l s sohn, and three 
c o n t e mp o r a ry p r e ludes  
co mposed in 1962 by Benj amin 
Less. 
· 
M ISS. BertoJino is a student 
of Karen Sanders. 
Miss J anet Drennan will 
present her senior recital on the 
s a m e  progr am. Miss Drennan is a 
clarinet major fro m Neoga, Ill. 
She is a student of E arl Boyd. 
"Solo de Concours" by 
Henri R abaud, "Sonatina for 
Clarinet and Piano" by Malcom 
Arnold, and the first move ment 
of the " Second Concerto, Opus 
The month is February . 4 
The day is Valentine's • The game is Heartsl 
Your bound to be a winner if you remember your 
Queen of Hearts with a Hallmark card and fresh flowers. 
... @• University Florists fu. •fl{_ In University Village � 
t=LOWERS WIRED OPEN SUNDAYS 
EVERYWHERE 1 2-5 
TH E PU�LIC is invited to 
attend. 
SAB shows 
'The Great 
Imposter' 
Tony Curtis stars in this 
Fr id a y 's S A B  presentation of  
''The Great I mposter," a 
co medy-dra ma about the career 
of F.D. Demara, who w as one of 
the world's great impersonators. 
Viewers will find this flick a· 
·little exaggerated yet essentially 
t,rue and a lot of fun. 
DUR ING the movie 's run 
you will see Curtis as a� 
i mposter in the Army Marines -
Cardinal 's offi ce, a mo�astery, � 
prison and finally as a surgeon in 
the Canadian Navy. 
Variety, it 's been pointed 
out, is the spi ce of life, and 
Tony Curtis ' e xploits will amuse 
and fascinate all in this exciting 
biography. 
See it Fr iday at the Lab 
S chool Auditoriu m either at 
6:30 p.m. or 9 p.m. Admission is 
25 cents. 
Together. 
Soft leather, 
tall heels 
Walk soft and tall. In the kind of style that hrings you 
up to now. With soft-moving leather and a heel over an inch 
and a half high. Try a pair. Get together with Pedwin. 
"Dragway" $18.99 
BRASS or WINE 
Pedvlin�. @shoes 
INVART'S 
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Engagements announced 
.� • 1 i) l !f I · 
Junior college band 
visit Eastern campu • A June wedding is being maJom;1g,1n zo.ology. Zawacki -. Radosz planned. No ,'wedqing date has been 
' ·Mrs. Ann Zawacki of 
'Chic<1go a n n o unced the 
·engagement of her daughter, 
Bernadette Ann, to Thaddeus S. 
Radosz, also from Chicago. ' 
Miss Zawacki, a senior, is a 
speech major and has been activ< 
. on the ·Student Publications 
Board. She is presently student 
teaching in O'Fallon, and will be 
graduating this spring. 
MR. RADOSZ is a graduate 
student in business. 
The wedding date has been 
set for June 17, 1972 . . 
Lanman - Ruyle 
Di/lier - Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Dillier, 
R.R. 1, Toledo, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marilyn Ruth, to Robert Kent 
Alexander. 
Miss Dillier, a junior, is an 
elementary education major. She 
is a member of the Student 
Education Association and the 
Association for Childhood 
Education. 
MR . AL EXAND E R 
graduated from Lake Land 
Junior College in 197 1, and he is 
now a junior at Eastern. He is 
set. 
Sieg - Howard 
Mr. and M rs. L.W. Sieg, 188 
South, Benson ville, - announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary, to Walter J. 
Howard. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Howard, 1363 
Mackinaw, Calmet City. 
Miss Sieg, a junior, is 
majoring in special education. 
MR. HOWARD, also a 
junior, is majoring in theatre 
arts. 
The wedding is to take place 
in August of 1973. 
Bands from four junior 
colleges and 36 high schools are 
scheduled to participate in the 
13th annual band festival at 
Eastern on Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 11 and 1 2  . 
. GUEST clinicians 
Gary Barone, 
recording 
trumpet 
Kenton and 
trombonist on the Dick 
show. Barone and Watr 
The college band session will be featured with Eastern 
be on Friday and the high school in the final concert. 
bands will compete on Saturday. Both college and · 
A final concert Saturday at 7 :30 bands will compete for 
p.m. in McAfee Gymnasium will plaques, and certificates 
feature the best of the the two days. 
participating bands and Eastern 's The following junior 
jazz band under the direction of bands are scheduled to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lanman, 
942 E Street, Charleston, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lynn, to Alan G. 
Ruyle. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milbrun Smith also of 
Peter Vivona. There is no in the festival: 
Cam pus activities ::,�:.::�· .'h"" .. : tho pub
lic 
w •• 
������;;;!� 
SEA plans for Spring dIBo�'j;'d;ducotion majora ••d 5 f mahsts to comp Charleston. 
Miss Lanman, a sophomore, 
is majoring in business 
education. 
MR. RUYLE, also a 
sophomore, is undecided about 
his major. 
The Student Education 
Association will hold its 
monthly meeting on Feb. 10, 
197 2, in room 105 of the AAEC 
building at 10 a.m. Plans for the 
upcoming spring banquet will be 
Sorority � and 
Fraternity 
Emblems and 
Greek Letters 
on Earrings 
Key chains , ._.. 
\ 
Paddles Albums 
carved from beautiful walnut 
at Johnson's Jewelers 
STOP 
FOODS 
LINCOLN ST. 
AT DIVJSION 
THRU SUN. 2-13-72 
PROFESSIONAL 
DRY-CLEANING 
at 
DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
ONLY 59C� 
Reg. l.Pf�.�-· ·---·��- -----·--- ---- - - -
;:���h:,::��,��1;·;;�,,,�:.:"·d for sw e eth ea rt title . EFS shows 'Top Hat' 
The Eastern Film Society 
will show the movie, "Top Hat," 
on Wednesday, Feb. 9 in the 
Booth Lecture Room. Made in 
193 5, this film is one of the nine 
Fred A stair e-Ginger Rogers 
musicals. 
SHOWINGS are at 4 p.m., 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m .. 
A SURE. 
; , 
WINNER 
EVERY 
"TIME! 
The men of Alpha Phi Alpha 
present their fourth annual 
Sweetheart Pageant Feb. 12 in 
the Union Ballroom from 8 until 
12 p.m. 
The five finals are Miss 
Yvette Jackson, a freshman 
special education major from 
Chicago, Ill., Miss Felica Hughes, 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 
4 p.m.- 1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
STEREO SALE 
Pioneer - Akai - Bogen- Kenwood- BSR­
Dual- Garrard- Toyo- Toshiba- Utah 
. 
AS LOW $ 
COMPLETE SYSTEMS AS 129.95 
List Price Our Price 
BOGEN 200 Watt $299.95 $249.95 Receiver 
BSR au to-turntable $80.00 $59.95 
UTAH 3-way $129.95 $79.95 Speaker System 
For Free Demo At Your Place Phone 
UNIVERSITY STEREO 
· Keith Aderman 345-2303 Ed Littke 581 -380 1 
entertainment, 
singing and dancing. 
An afterset will 
the Charleston Ska 
Rides will be provided 
ADMISSION for 
evening will be $ 1.00 
are invited to attend. 
/ .. 
photo �Y John Odom 
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Another p lay , anoth e r ' str ike ' 
by Judy Runion 
After lights dim on the final 
act and the applause fades , the 
audience assumes .another play 
has come a nd gone. A ctually , it 
has not completely ended. 
Members of the cast and 
crews s catter like a broken ch ain 
of pop beads ea ch to do their 
part in striking the set or in 
more common language , teari ng 
down and stori ng parts of the 
set . 
T H- E  S I G H T  w a s  a 
sur p r i s ingly  o r ganized o ne 
Tuesday eveni ng as parti cipants 
took instructions from Andrea 
Metzler , set designer , as to where 
various items should be stored. 
Not o n ly is the set striked 
but costu m es ,  props , make-up : 
and l ights are stored a nd 
removed too. 
EACH ART IC L E  must be 
stored in its place , and room is 
be coming a proble m. 
However , the newly acquired 
thea tre house provid es for 
classrooms and doub les as  a 
storage are a .  Prese nt ly , a theatre 
arts m ajor lives  ther e and look s 
afte� i t. The atre m ajor s mu st 
take a pra cti cu m course iri whi ch 
they le ar n  to st ri !<e a set . The v 
parti ci p ate i n  the a ctu al job . 
· 
COSTU M ES MUST be stored 
according to their sty le and the 
period of ti m e  they origin ated 
fro m. Major clothing arti cles are 
not to be used more th an once 
every thre e year s. 
Although it sou nds chaotic. 
the pro cess· appe ar s to be quit e 
p lan ned out. ·Everyone goe s to a 
di ffer e n t sectio n of the st age and 
s t a r t s  d i s m an t l i ng everythi ng i n  
sigh t. 
s Line," by Steve 
is showing at the 
allery. Focu s on  · a · fish Monster l Have A Rl!search 
Coming Up? 
s help you ! 
by degreed writers .  
J:'onfidential Research 
Box 361 
E .  Alton, Ill . 6 2024 
618-46 3-0304 
What can you say about a 
radioactive fish monster that 
died of sodium poisoning ? 
That he had a passion for 
human blood ? 
That last Friday night he 
starred i n  the lo usiest T V  movie 
of the quarter , turning even the 
h a r d e n e d d o r m i e  
s cien ce-fi ction /horror fans away 
fro m channel 4 ,  leaving only the 
masochists and those with an 
eye for documenting a fa cet of 
student life (and fillin g  
newspaper spa ce )? 
Tf;D'S WAREHOUSE 
BAND WEDNESDAY 
STARTS 9:30-1 2:30 
OPEN 6:00 P.M. 
NOW S E R V I NG CHAR-G R I L L E D  
HAMBURGERS. & FRIES 75< 
NYDER'S DON UT S H-OP ' .  
South Side of Square 
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 5 a.m.-5 p.m. 
. Sattirday 5 : 30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
w
.
Serving Com plete Me.als Featuring 
A Different Luncheon E ach Day 
dets Taken For Parties, Sales, 
rority & Fraternity Fund Raising 
rents. Glazed Donuts 65¢ .per 
Dozen & Free Delivery� 
For 5 Or More Dozen  
he  RENDEZVOU 
HAPP 
HO U 
All this can be said about the 
"star " of 'The Horror of Party by Jan ine H artm an 
Bea ch " a great monster 
burde�ed with a s cript Now that a star is bo rn ,  
apparently authored by an returning  to the bea ch one finds 
English 1 2 0 class. pleasure - se eki ng  Ti n a  in an 
A late flo w e r in g  of the alter catio n with a muscl e-bound 
overripe ' S O's  this fli ck clutzo named Hank , who i n si s t s  
chronicles the happy -go-Jucky that there is · more to life than 
life of a pa ck of teeny-bopper , bea ch p arties and wishes to 
s cantily -clad sand-ki ckers who continue his care er as a s cie n tist. 
cannot e xist without their However , Ti n a  st ates
, ·"You 
three-piece combo (crew cuts haven 't lived u ntil you 've  seen 
and striped shirt types ). Life to Ti n a  swin g ! " 
them is a battle of 'the bands , 24 A ft er s w i n g in g , ( a n d  
hours a day , with on ly o ne band. sashaying a nd in gener al sh a ki ng 
In this battle , the sand crabs all over ) ,  Ti n a  m akes a v i s it i n g 
win . motorcyle mobber livid with 
The star originates when a pass i o n .  He takes  o ff h is sh ir t 
gent from the depart ment of even his shade s , a n d sh� 
sanitation dumps an oil drum of atte mpts to fol low suit wh en 
radioa ctive waste into the o cean. Hank i ntervenes. And the ba.n d  
This arrant pollution results in  plays on. That 's the ki n d o f  
the birth of the celebrated movie i t  was. 
radioactive fish monste r who Joe Cool is d e fe a te d 
looks like a horned toad , swelteri n g  i n  the san d ,  whi l� 
equipped with plasti c eyes from Tina s wims off to sea ,  po ssi b ly 
a bubble gum package. . · to join t he skip j ack tu n a fle et. 
H owever , he is a good actor , , . �s the monster deb uts with 
with a ri  aw (lrd-wi nning lur ch. He T ma s d.e m 1se , th e ai:di e n ce 
sounds like a car with a dead no tes that a large a l l o t m_en l  of 
battery . the fil m 's budget .w e n t  for 
AT 
9 : 00 
ket c hu p. The dyin g· s cre am w as 
d e c resce n d o .  A n d  the band 
played o n , the mon ster b le n d i n g  
• r igh t i n .  
T H E  MO NST ER w i l l g o  o n . 
to an nihilat e a slu m ber party of 
20 gir ls  who h a d  b e e n  e xp e c t i ng 
a so cia l c a l l  fro m th e Chi Psi 's. 
The fra t n e v e r  sh o w s ,  but the 
r a d  i o a c t i v·e f ish m on s t e r ,  
a p p a re n t l y  a G D I ,  d ocs attend , 
with t w o  buddies .  They k i l led  
2 0 ,  b ut o n e  ca m p fi re gir l  reje c t _ 
su rv i ves t o  t e l l  t h e  tal e. Despi te 
her l oqu aciou snes s ,  t he fi sh 
mon ste r man<Jges to get a 
ca rlo ad o f  fl oozies  wi t h  a flat 
(t ire ) before ju sti ce . a n d  t h e  
P h D  cat ch u p  w ith hi m. 
Hank the hero has shi fte d his 
theat re o f  oper atio ns lo a stri ngy 
but brai n y  b lo nd e ,  daughter of a· 
prof. Sa id prof,  <Jssis ted by h is 
Blac k  house keeper , Yu la Bel le , 
(a d e fi n it e p re -li b e ra t i on · clic.;he 
chara c te r ) ,  dis covered that the 
· rad i oa c t i ve · fi sh mon ste r was  i ll'  
0rea l i fy " a  gi a n t  P.ro l oz9a , ' ,a 
je l ly fish , th e l i v ing d ead . Bei ng 
a l l -w a t e r ,  he can be k i l l ed w i t h .  
sod i u m ! "  . .  N ow t h e  w o rld c an be 
made safe · fo r the  bea c h  gang ;  ' 
The w <;m de rs. of sc i e n ce 11av.e 
w ro ugh t a sa lva t io n '  
A t  . t h i s  j u n c t u re ,  t h is" 
repo r t e r  was fo rced
. 
to tea�c 
in-dep t h  co ve rage of lh(!. , _ 
ra d i o a c ti ve fish m on s t e r's ca rec{. 
b e i n g  d ragge d aw a y bY fr i e n d s  , 
w i t h  w e a k s t o m a ch s . ·  
A'CCO R D I N G  T O  re l i at-i k 
sou i·ces w ho re m ai n.cd , l h e t;hh 
m on s t e r ,  a ft e r  n e a r l y  k i l l i �g he 
s t r i n g y  b l o n d e ,  p e r i s h e d . · 
p res u m ab l y  i n  a c loud ''{ ., · 
sod i u m :" 
� ul ,  . fo r lh e  ul t i m a t e  .' ; · 
horrnr, · tc1 11� i1  'n e x.t - wee k  f/;j: 
· '  on of J ; o rror of _Pa rt y  BeacJr: · :  
the re� u l t  o r  the u n h oly  1i1 a i i n g  
. of the  bead\ ·r;1 r ly  ser ies and 1.h <'  
Ja p<1n esc h o rror fl i c ks, for t h e  
n ad i r  · i n Tce·p ing- .s l i m 1: I · 
R a d i o active · fish 11\ onStt; r .  
· y o u  w il l  be rc m c m lwreJ . 
In  the media . cf 
F E B RU A R.Y V . 
Ch . 2 8 p .m : "S b e n oncloah - ·" 
mvvic · · :: · : " . , , FEB;RUA;R Y '1_0 'r , 
. (" -.-, -....,.. · • • t '  ', Ti · J.-. d . . .h . .> . '� p .. rn ., . .  T:h�)'o l<C K d lf 
Pres i d e n t  L i n co J r; ' " '  �·\ ..:-:: i a l ' · 
· · - ·c11 · ·  P · 7 • �) o .- ;1 1�, •. p. ""N' -- �" · • M ' • • : t • I • � - _t• 
Pla y h o use B i ogrn ph'y : ' 'A  b rJ !rnf.i: 
L i n co ln ,"  1 1 1 ovi c ,  f1 .W . C.ri ffi(h :' · · 
Ch . 3 ·  S p . m .  '' \ S t re et .- ,ir 
N a m ed · n ,,�i rc ," m0 v i. ,· , 3-0:; , :� r  
\v l n n t>r .  ' �  ' J' • ' � 
• • • I ' "";  � 1 � 
W R I T E  F O R  F R [ f  U S T  ' I � ._:..t TGrni��P·r$;5:.;,i tl e n t·y 1� 1 �1 f t � s 1 or :f : ·) . • 
· QUAL ITY · c\)Lt:he: TER M PA PE R S; I 
P . O .  Box 1 93 ,  R o c kfo.rd , I i i .  6 1 1 0� ; 1! 
"We need a loc a l  s a h� s rn a '1 "  
Pa e 8 stern News Wed . Feb. 9 1972 
Panther profiles Panthers back ho 
(This is the third in a series 
of articles covering' the 
individual players and coa ches 
on the Eastern Panthers 
bas ketball team. ) 
B i l l  Thom men 
by Mike Cowling 
Looki ng at Thommen 's 
credentials , 16 points and 9 . 1  
rebounds a game, it 's clear to see 
that the 6-6, 190 pound 
mar ketin g major from Roano ke 
( Ill. ) is definitely serious about 
the game of basketba ll. 
k now that he gets involved. As 
he _ put it, " I  used to be an 
outside man able to pla y inside . 
Now I 'm a n  i ns ide man able to 
pla y outside, if you can figure 
that out . "  
Judging from his play, the 
s fatement is easily calculated. 
Easter n 's cagers will initiate 
a new basketball opponent to 
Lantz  Gymnasium when they 
meet the Unive rsity of Wis consin 
-Green Bay Wednesday: 
Tipoff will be at 8 p .m . In  
the preliminar y, Eastern ' s  junior -
varsity will tangle with the 
Martin Oilers, an independent 
team, at 5: 4 5p.m. 
GR E E N  Bay 's Phoeni x, If you 've ever seen the 
Harlem Globetrotters pla y 
basketball , you were probably 
am azed at the comical cutups ' 
ability to make good at two 
opposite tal ents a t  once , pla y 
good bas ketba ll and ma ke 
people l au gh .  
· 
Of cours e the Harlem 
Fro m his pre -s chool days 
when his father first handed him 
a b as ketball , until his l ast outing 
Monday night against Southwest 
fylissouri, Thom men has always 
bee n a de di ca ted a tlile te . 
IN H IS se nior year at 
Roano ke-Be nson High School 
(enrol lment 260 ) Thommen 
avera ged 2 2  points a game while 
being selected Little All-State, 
All-State Honorable Mention i n  
a Chi cago paper and All-State i n  
a nother. 
Classif ied ads 
Globetrotte rs are one team of a 
kind ; and when you loo k at any 
other bask etball team vou can 
see that the tone of the game is 
more serious and astute . 
B I L L  T HO M M EN, junior 
forward for Eastern 's basketball 
Panthers, justified this statement 
when he said , "You can 't be 
serious about life all of the time . 
But when I play bas ketball it 's 
one time in my life when I ge t 
Following his outstanding 
senior year in- which his team 
finished 21-6, Thommen chose 
to e nroll at Eastern instead of 
Illi nois State or Southern Illinois 
because he was impressed b y  the 
coa ches and liked the s ize of the 
s chool . 
From one small s chool to 
a nother, Thommen carried on 
his winning basketball style as 
the Panthers , a team he feels can 
go all of the way if the y put it 
toge ther, prese ntl y holds a 
respectable 14-6 re cord. 
TH O M M EN, who · plans a 
career in advertisi ng if he does n 't 
go on i nto basketball said , " I  
feel basketball truly helps to 
build a person 's chara cter. You 
get involved with many people 
i n  basketball . "  
Personals 
ACCOUNTING? Find out all 
about it Thursday nite,  B lair Hall 
1 0 3 ,  7 p . m .  
-lp9-
THE HOUSE of Plaques has 
moved to 7 1 4 Jackson.  1'/z blocks off 
the !quare east from Alexander' s  
Department store . Many m ore items, 
including W.C .  Fields.  HOURS : 9 
a.m .-6 p .m .  Fri. nite-8 : 3 0 ,  Sat. 8-5 . 
-2p l l ­
COYOTE -happy 2 1 st birthday. 
Thanks for listening and helping.  
Similey 
-1p9-
SCOOTER : Happy 1 9 th .  You 
make 8 : 00 worth getting up for .  
Love, M aggie . 
- l p9-
DOUG C . :  Happy 2 1 st .  What 
could be better? Love Pollock 
· 
-2p l l -
AM IS : Had only 5 0  cents. H ad to 
w rite brokenly . S uggest you try 
Accounting 4 5 4 .  Bill. 
-lp9-
SOUTH WIND : I am forever 
yours. Love , PUMA . 
-lp9-If you've ever seen Bill 
Thommen pla y basketball, you WANTED : ride to Carbondale 
,---------------------------• this Friday . Phone Linda 345 -908 7 .  
IN DIANA ST ATE UNIVERSITY'S KAL-Happ�l��ntieth . Love ya 
serious . "  
Tirey Memorial Union Board forever-OLD -1p9-
PRESENTS PAMMY Pie-Happy 2 1 st !  _L et's ask Jackie to celebrate with us. 
-n 
Tuesday, February 1 5  two performances , 
6 : 00 pm and 1 0 : 00 pm. Tilson Music Hall. $5.50 . $5.00. 
and $4 .50 . Reserve seats available. 
Do It Yourself Classified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . $ 1  for 25 words 
Each add it ional insertion h alf price for students . -
-
- -
-
- Phone ' -
Place th is tear sh eet with M ONEY in a sealed 
envelope in the Eastern N E WS box in th e UNION BY 
5 P.M .  on Mond ay ,  Wednesday,  or Friday . Your ad 
will appear in the next edition of th e NE WS. Mark 
'classified ad' on outside of envelope. 
S mith. 
-lp9-
DELIA H ,  Happy Birthday chirp 
to the right ,  chirp to the left , D affs. 
-lp9-
NAME IT-and claim-it on WELH 
Radio 5 -7 p . m .  Friday nights . 
-1  p9-
H APPY belated 2 1 st to Petey 
from your sisters at 8 3 8 .  
- l p9-
_TO THE Mad Lover : I ' l l  love you 
always. From your favorite lady.  
-lp9 -
TIRED of eating 29 cent 
hamburgers? Why not try the biggest 
char-grilled hamburger and fries in 
town at Ted's Warehouse for only 7 5  
cents. 
-00-
STUDENTS WANTED for small 
technical school. C urriculum ECPD 
accredited . Major in 9 fields of 
drafting . 2 fields of civil electronics. 
A .S .  degree industry recurits on our 
campus. Transfers accepted Feb . 14 
through 2 1 .  Institute of Drafting and 
Technology , Morrison, I ll. 6 1 2 7 0 .  
-9p 1 8 -
COME S E E  the wom en of 
Carman North beat the Carm an 
S outh c lo w n s . 
Lost & Found 
FOUND : male p uppy brown with 
white feet,  approxim ately 8 weeks 
old .  Found at c o r n e r  of 9th and 
Jackson . Call 5 8 1 -2 8 7 4 .  
-00-
LOST : 1 9 7 1 Girl's H .S .  class ring .  
Blue with le tter W center.  Initials 
DM . Reward . Call Darlene 345 -3744.  
- -3 p 14-
For Sale 
OWNER must sell 1970 mobile 
home. 12 x 5 2 .  Central air, many 
extras. 2 3 5 -5 6 8 6  or 2 34-95 1 1 . 
-3p9-
F ARFlSA combo compact organ 
$ 1 25 ; Gibson GS S IOO w 6 - 1 0 "  
Jensens $ 1 7 5 .  Larry 5 8 1 -5 5 84 .  
- l p9-
AKAI X-1 5 0D stereo tape deck. 
Walnut cabinet . Excellent condition .  
Phone 345-7 2 2 5 .  
-2p9-
195 1 NINE passenger black 
Chrysler ,  R educed price $ 4 5 0 .  2 2 1 1 
S .  4 th Street. Call 345 -35 3 2 .  
-2p l l-
MAX, powerful hand hair dryer 
by Toni. Only $ 1 0 .  Also , pair of gray 
and black suede oxford shoes never 
worn . Size 7 B .  Only $ 5 .  Call 
5 8 1 -5 74 3 .  
-lp9-
VORK weights, R uger 22 rifle, 
Exacta 35 mm camera and tripod. 
Call 345-7 17 9 .  
-lp9-
FIVE BAND Knight shortwave 
receiver, headphones , antenna. $ 1 00 
value-$ 5 0 .  3 4 5 -5 5 1 4 .  
-lp9-
TWO F irestone Town and 
Country snow tires,  7 .7 5  x 1 4 .  Call 
Don 3 4 5 -9602.  
-lp9-
w anted to Buy 
WANTED : used surfboards .  Also 
need a "Woodie" Call 
5 8 1 -5 80 3  or 5 8 1 -5 80 2 .  
- 1 p 9 -
For Rent 
Clinker , 
NEED one girl to share 
apartment spring q uarter. Three 
blocks from campus. Call 345 -5 4 39 . 
-2p9-
R E G E  N C  Y A p a r t m e n t s  
Apartm ent available for spring fo r  2 ,  
3 ,  4 students. 345 -9 1 05 . 
-00-
v ACANCIES for 2 girls in 
4-room apartment. $ 5 0  per m onth , 
utilities furnished . Unapproved 
housing . 1 1 1 2 Division S treet.  
-00-
NEED one male, 2 bedroom 
apartment, $ 4 2 .5 0 a month , uptown .  
Call 3 4 5 -7 85 2 .  
-3p l l -. 
REGENCY APARTMENTS : now 
leasing for summer and fall. 
Vacancies for 2, 3, or 4 students.  
Swim m ing pool, picnic area, air 
conditioning. Next to campus. 2 1 06 
S .  9th S treet, Apt.  2 1. Phone 
'345-9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
UNAPPROVED rooms for girls , 2 
kitchens, 2 baths, living room , lots of 
privacy . 2 1 8 Jackson, call 3 4 5 -4 3 3 6 .  
-00-
TWO b e dr o o m  unfurnished 
house ,  - attached garage.  Employed 
individual, m arried couple .  Call 
345-4846.  
.Sp2 1 -
NEED o n e  male to sublease  
6pring q u ar t e r .  1907 1 0th S treet.  
Phone 3 4 5 -2 8 05 . 
-2p l l'-
FOUR room apartment. Also 
rooms. Modem. One b lo ck from 
campus. Very reasonable .  Dl5 -4 3 1 9 .  
- l p9-
THREE bedroom furnished 
house. U napproved. Available spring 
quarter. Call 345-6 0 5 2  after 5 p .m .  
-lp9-
VACANCY FOR 3 girls spring 
quarter . Split level house . Spacious 
a n d  c o n v e n i e n t .  $ 5 5  a 
m o n t h-iricludes u t ilitie s . Call 
345-3 8 2 7 .  
- 1 p9-
NEED 1 m ale roommate for two 
bedroom ap artment. Will make 
arrangements. Call 345 -6442 . 
- l p9-
0NE M ALE roommate for 
spring-Regency Apts.  Price can be 
made right.  Call 3 4 5 -7 8 5 3 . - -2 p l l -
NEED one female roommate for 
year, present 
challenge for Don 
Easter n quintet after · 
the Februar y s egment 
s chedule with a 1 4-3 re 
Phoeni x posed a 23-5 
1 970- 7 1 during their 
season under coach Da 
and have a shot at rep 
feat this year. 
spring. Regency Ap 
348-8 0 1 0  after 5 p.m. 
-lp9-
FEMALE roommate 
share 2-bedroom house, 
month. Call 345-2625 . 
-lp9-
v A CAN CY : one 
trailer spring quarter. 
-2p l l -
Help W ant 
EXCELLENT moo 
$ 1 ,000 inventory ret 
secure locations-part or 
extra income. Reliab 
woman wanted as d 
to service route for 
Famous ALKA-SEL 
B A  Y E R  A SP I R I  
BUFFERIN , DRIST 
pocket packs, sold 
type vendor, in lo 
re staurants ,  bowling 
(HOLIDAY INNS) etc., 
this Corp . Will not 
present business or 
collect and refill in y 
MINIMUM cash ' 
$ 1 ,250 is required, 
8 hours weekly. 
FINANCIAL assistan 
you expand your b · 
IF YOU are q 
and investment � 
interested, WRITE 
phone number for 
MARKETING DI 
Ji eadache-Bar Vend 
Manchester Road, 
6 3 1 4 3 .  
Jason. 
